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Massive greisens are commonly associated with Sn-W mineralization and constitute low-grade high-tonnage deposits. The
formation of this type of deposit results from an intense pervasive metasomatic alteration involving a major fluid and mass
transfer through a nominally impermeable parental granite. A decrease in the volume of the solid phases associated with the
mineral replacement reactions may be a potential process for creating pathways to enhance fluid flow. Here, we explore the
effects of the replacement reactions related to greisenization on the granite’s mineralogy and petrophysical properties (density,
porosity, and permeability), as well as their potential implications for fluid flow in the case of the world-class Panasqueira
W-Sn-(Cu) deposit, Portugal. Mineralogical and microtextural analyses of greisenized facies show that the total replacement of
feldspars by muscovite is associated with a volume decrease of the solid phases that induces a significant porosity generation in
greisen (~8.5%). Greisenization experiments coupled with permeability measurements show that the replacement of feldspars by
muscovite permits new pathways at the crystal scale that significantly enhance the transient permeability. Moreover,
permeability measurements performed on representative samples with different degrees of greisenization show that permeability
increases progressively with the level of alteration from 10-20 m2 in least granite to 10-17 m2 in greisen. The correlation between
the permeability and porosity evolutions demonstrates that the porous texture developed during replacement reactions creates
new pathways that enhance significantly the permeability in greisen systems. The occurrences of mineral-bearing metals such as
cassiterite in the newly formed porosity of greisen provide evidence that greisenization can be a decisive process for enhancing
fluid flow and promoting transport of metals in Sn-W deposits. Finally, we present a model involving a positive feedback
between greisenization and permeability, in which mineralizing fluids are able to generate their own pathways in initially
impermeable granite via replacement reactions, which in turn promote further hydrothermal alteration and mass transport.
1. Introduction
Greisenization is a common hydrothermal alteration associ-
ated with Sn-W and rare metal deposits that are usually spa-
tially and genetically associated with fractionated crustal
granitic intrusions [1–4]. This postcrystallization alteration,
marked by the breakdown of feldspars and biotite, occurs
generally on the cupolas of intrusions during the cooling
stage of the granitic intrusions and the first stages of hydro-
thermal activity. Numerous studies have established that
greisenization results from strong interactions between
granitic rocks and acidic fluids at temperatures ranging from
250°C to 450°C [4–8]. These intense fluid-rock interactions
lead to complete mineralogical transformation of the granitic
rocks by coupled dissolution-precipitation (CDP) reactions
([9–12] [13, 14]). Field observations have shown that greisen
can form (i) at a local scale adjacent to veins or fractures pres-
ent in granite, as at Cligga Head [15], and (ii) on a broad scale
as massive greisens that are mainly present in the apical por-
tions of mineralized granite, as at Cinovec, East Kemptville,
and Panasqueira [4, 16–20]. These massive greisens may
extend to a depth of 200-300 meters and can constitute
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low-grade, high-tonnage deposits marked by a disseminated
mineralization [3, 4, 21]. Accordingly, the formation of these
massive greisens requires the mass transfer of a large amount
of fluid through the initially impermeable granitic rock. This
apparent contradiction emphasizes that the permeability of
granite intrusions must evolve significantly during the greise-
nization event to enable an efficient fluid flow.
Recent advances have recognized permeability as a
dynamic parameter evolving in response to tectonism, fluid
production, and mineralogical reactions [22, 23]. Depending
on the reaction’s stoichiometry and on the pressure and tem-
perature conditions, replacement reactions may cause signif-
icant negative or positive changes in the total solid volume
that can affect significantly fluid flow by changing the perme-
ability [13, 14, 24–28]. Replacement reactions associated with
a volumetric increase of the solid phases may lead to the
self-sealing of the fluid pathways causing a permeability
decrease and hence an inhibition of fluid flow that prevents
further hydrothermal alteration. However, in some extreme
cases such as serpentinization (hydration of ultramafic
rocks), the drastic expansion of the solid phases induced by
replacement reactions can generate stress perturbations that
trigger microfracturing, which significantly enhances the
permeability [29–31]. Conversely, replacement reactions
involving a volumetric decrease of the solid phases may
be accompanied by porosity and permeability increases
that enhance fluid flow. This in turn could enhance mass
transport that promotes further hydrothermal alteration
and which leads to the pervasive transformation of rocks.
Consequently, a change in volume occurring during the
replacement reactions can become an efficient process for
enhancing the permeability of hydrothermal systems as well
as by favoring fracturing and deformation processes. How-
ever, the implications of this process for metal transport
and hence for the formation of large ore deposits remain
poorly constrained.
The process of greisenization has mostly been investi-
gated from the geochemical and mineralogical standpoints.
Nevertheless, greisens appear to be generally more porous
than do the parental granites from which they formed [16,
17, 19, 32, 33]. This emphasizes that greisenization can be
associated with a significant volumetric decrease of the solid
phases. However, the effects of these replacement reactions
on the permeability, which can ultimately enhance fluid flow
and promote the transport of metals in granitic rocks, need to
be investigated and quantified. In the following, we present a
complete study that combines mineralogical and microtex-
tural analysis with porosity and density measurements for
representative samples of different degrees of greisenization
from the world-class Panasqueira W-Sn-(Cu) ore deposit.
These measurements of the rocks’ petrophysical properties
were supplemented by the experimental determination of
permeability under realistic hydrothermal conditions repre-
sentative of their degree of greisenization. Additionally,
experimental greisenization coupled with permeability mea-
surement has been performed to establish relationships
between the rock-volume decrease induced by the replace-
ment reactions identified by mineralogical study, and the
evolution of permeability.
The analysis of these various results provides evidence
that greisenization can be a decisive process in enhancing
the permeability of granitic rock and thereby promoting
metal transport in Sn-W deposits, in the absence of exter-
nal stress. Accordingly, this may explain the formation of
large greisen deposits as well as the efficient transport of
metals toward structural traps, as in the lode vein deposits
of Panasqueira.
2. Geological Setting
2.1. The Panasqueira W-Sn-(Cu) Ore Deposit. TheW-Sn-(Cu)
Panasqueira ore deposit is located in Portugal’s Beira Baixa
province in the Central Iberian Zone (CIZ), which belongs
to the Iberian Variscan belt [34] (Figure 1(a)). This region is
mainly underlain by Neoproterozoic schist (Schist-Greywacke
Complex) constituting the Beira schist formation, into which a
large volume of granite was emplaced during the latest stage of
the Variscan orogeny (300 to 280Ma) [36–38].
In the Panasqueira district, the Beira schist was affected
by thermal metamorphism (spotted schist) related to an
underlying S-type granite (Figures 1(b) and 1(c)) [39, 40].
Although this granite does not outcrop, its lateral extent is
inferred from the surface distribution of spotted schist and
from drill holes distributed across the Panasqueira district
(Figure 1(b)). This small intrusive body is characterized by
an elliptical shape elongated NW-SE (7 5 × 4 5 km) limited
by the Cebola fault to the northwest and the Rio Zêzere fault
to the southeast (Figure 1(b)) [18, 20, 40, 41]. The granite’s
roof geometry is marked by the presence of a cupola observ-
able only in the underground mine (Figures 1(b) and 1(c)).
This cupola and the upper part of the Panasqueira granite
have been converted into a massive greisen by an intense
metasomatic alteration [18, 20, 39, 40] (Figures 1(b) and
1(c)). This greisen is extensively mineralized by sulfides
(arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite, pyrite, and pyrrhotite)
and to a lesser extent by cassiterite and wolframite.
The economicW-Sn mineralization is mainly hosted by a
dense network of flat-lying quartz veins, which crosscuts the
vertical foliation of the metasedimentary host rock (Beira
schist). This ore zone is connected at depth to the greisen
cupola and extends over an area of 6 km2 for a depth exten-
sion of about 200-300 meters (Figures 1(b) and 1(c)) [18, 42].
The paragenetic sequence of the vein system at Panas-
queira may be grouped into two main stages [18, 20, 42].
The first stage carries the W-Sn mineralization and is com-
posed of muscovite and quartz accompanied by wolframite
and cassiterite. The second stage, which postdates the Sn-W
stage, carries the Cu mineralization and consists of arsenopy-
rite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite pyrite, and pyrrhotite. Based on
the geological setting and the analyses of fluid inclusions
from the Panasqueira mineralized vein system, the condi-
tions related to theW-Snmineralization stage were estimated
at between 300 and 350°C and pressures ranging between 20
and 50MPa [18, 39, 42–44].
2.2. The Greisen Alteration of the Panasqueira Granite.
The SCB2 borehole was drilled in the NE flank of the
intrusive body (Figures 1(b) and 1(c)) down to a depth
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of 400m. The drill cores display a strong vertical mineral
zoning of the granite-greisen lithologies that reflects the
progressive transformation of the Panasqueira granite into
greisen (Figure 2(a)).
The deeper part of the intrusion exhibits a porphyritic
two-mica granite mainly composed of K-feldspar pheno-
crysts (up to 4 cm) and snowball-textured quartz embedded
in a matrix of K-feldspar, albite, quartz, biotite, and musco-
vite (Figure 2(b) photo 4). Accessory minerals include apa-
tite, zircon, and Fe-Ti oxides. In this granite, the greisen
alteration is present only at a local scale as narrow halos
(1-30 cm) developed along each side of fracture or mineral-
ized veins (Figures 2(a) and 2(b) photo 4).
The upper part of the intrusion consists of a broad
massive greisen (≈ 30m thick in drill hole SCB2), which
can become several hundred meters thick in the cupola
(Figure 1(c)). In drill hole SCB2, the greisenization increases
progressively up to the granite roof, as evidenced by changes
in the rock’s mineralogical composition (Figure 2(a)). The
granite is completely altered and converted into greisen along
the granite-schist contact. The presence of granite relics
embedded in the massive greisen marks the migration front
of this pervasive alteration (Figure 2(b) photos 2 and 3). Dur-
ing this intense hydrothermal alteration, the primary mag-
matic texture of the Panasqueira granite was completely
obliterated by replacement minerals. Feldspars and biotite
are totally replaced by an equi-granular, medium-grained
quartz-muscovite assemblage characterized by a porous
texture suggesting the development of porosity during the
greisen alteration (Figure 2(b) photo 1).
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Figure 1: (a) Location of the Panasqueira ore deposit in the Iberian Variscan belt (red star). (b) Geological map of the Panasqueira
W-Sn-(Cu) ore deposit including the location of the drill hole SCB2 (white star) used in this study. (c) The (A-A′) geological cross section
displays the spatial relationship between the mineralized veins and the massive greisen constituting the top of the granite intrusion (data
source Beralt Tin & Wolfram S.A.) (modified from [35]). Abbreviations, CZ: Cantabrian Zone; WALZ: West Asturian-Leonese Zone;
GTOMZ: Galicia Tràs-os-Montes Zone; CIZ: Central Iberian Zone; OMZ: Ossa-Morena Zone; SPZ: South Portuguese Zone.
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3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Starting Materials. To investigate the influence of the
greisen alteration on the petrophysical properties, especially
on permeability, five samples of the least altered granite,
three samples of the most altered greisen, and eleven samples
of greisenized granite with various alteration levels were col-
lected from drill hole SCB2 and within the greisen cupola. To
compare greisen’s permeability with the background perme-
ability of the metasedimentary host rock and to assess the
potential role of greisen as a possible and preferential pathway
for mineralized fluids, we collected one additional sample of
schist above the granite-schist contact in drill hole SCB2.
3.2. Mineralogical and Microtextural Analysis. The microtex-
tures and microstructures of samples were examined on
polished thin sections by optical microscopy (reflected and
transmitted light) and by scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) using a Zeiss Merlin compact high-resolution scan-
ning electronic microscope equipped with a Gemini I detec-
tor (BRGM, University of Orléans). To display alteration
textures in natural samples and in experimental alteration
products, element mapping was performed by SEM using
an acceleration voltage of 15 kV.
3.3. Whole Rock Geochemical Analysis. The whole rock major
and trace element compositions of the selected samples were
determined by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission
spectroscopy (ICP-AES) and mass spectrometry (ICP-MS)
following the standard analytical procedure of ALS laborato-
ries (http://alsglobal.com/geochemistry).
From these analyses, the relative mobility of elements
during the greisen alteration has been used (i) to discuss
the mass/volume changes of rocks induced by alteration
reactions and (ii) to define a chemical alteration index char-
acterizing the degree of alteration of each sample. This alter-
ation index was then applied to determine the evolution of
the petrophysical properties (density, porosity, and perme-
ability) as a function of greisen’s degree of alteration.
3.4. Greisenization Experiment Coupled with Permeability
Measurement. To determine whether replacement reactions
involved during the greisen alteration can enhance perme-
ability during the first stage of the alteration and develop
new pathways at the mineral scale, we performed a greiseni-
zation experiment coupled with permeability measurements.
This experiment was conducted in an external heated pres-
sure vessel for which the maximum allowable confining pres-
sure and temperature conditions are 30MPa and 300°C. This
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Figure 2: (a) Drill hole SCB2 showing the vertical mineral zoning of the greisen alteration. (b) Macroscopic textural characteristics of (1)
facies of the most altered greisen displaying a well-developed porosity, (2) quartz-muscovite greisen in which it is possible to observe
pieces of less altered granite (white dashed lines correspond to the alteration front and white arrows to the expected direction of
propagation), (3) propagation of the pervasive greisenization toward the Panasqueira granite, (4) propagation of alteration from the
fracture in the deeper part of the drill hole, and (5) the porphyritic two-mica granite of Panasqueira. Mineral abbreviations from Whitney
and Evans [45]. Ab: albite; Bt: biotite; Kfs: K-feldspar; Ms: muscovite; Qz: quartz.
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experimental system includes two metering pumps, which
can work at constant fluid pressure condition during the
experiment (precision of ±0.01MPa) (Figure 3(a)). The fluid
flow across the sample was induced by a differential fluid
pressure gradient imposed by the two metering pumps,
which were also used to record the volume of fluid injected/-
collected through the core sample over the experimental
period. These metering pumps (upstream and downstream)
were connected to a gold jacket that contained the granite
core (diameter 0.5 cm, length 2 cm) (Figure 3(b)). The ductile
nature of gold at the applied pressure and temperature
conditions ensures a perfect coupling between the side of
the core and the jacket and prevents fluid flow along the sam-
ple surface. Permeable ceramic spacers were placed on each
end of the core sample to act in the place of spreader plates,
ensuring that the fluid impinged on the entire sample area.
The greisenization experiment was conducted for a dura-
tion of 20 days at 300°C for a confining pressure of 30MPa
and with a differential fluid pressure gradient (ΔP) of
10MPa (upstream pump = 27MPa, downstream pump = 17
MPa). The fluid used for the experiment was characterized
by a log(mKCl/mHCl) of 2.5 and a log(mNaCl/mHCl) of
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Figure 3: Apparatus used for the greisenization experiment coupled with permeability measurement. (a) External heated pressure vessel
equipped with two metering pumps used for the pore-fluid system and the permeability measurement. (b) Connection between the granite
core (encapsulated in the Au jacket) and the pore-fluid system. Red arrows give the sense of fluid flow in the pore-fluid system. (c)
log(NaCl/HCl) vs. log(KCl/HCl) diagram showing the stability fields of albite, muscovite, and K-feldspars under the experimental
conditions used for the greisenization experiment (300°C and 300 bar). The white star indicates the composition of the starting solution
used for the experiment. This diagram was established from the SUPCRTLB thermodynamic database [46, 47].
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2.0 for an initial pH of 2.0. This fluid-chemical composition
was chosen to promote the replacement of feldspars (albite
and K-feldspars) by muscovite under the applied experimen-
tal conditions, according to the phase diagram shown in
Figure 3(c). Once experimental conditions were stabilized,
the sample remained for 24 hr under the imposed tempera-
ture, confining and pore-fluid pressure conditions without
fluid flow, to couple the jacket with the granite core and to
equilibrate sample with the experimental conditions. The
differential fluid pressure gradient of 10MPa was then
applied to initiate fluid flow across the core sample. The vol-
ume of fluid which passed through the sample was recorded
continuously by the downstream metering pump. From this
recorded volume, the flow rate (Q) was calculated for each
day of the experiment and at each significant change of the
volume over time. Permeability (k in m2) was then calculated
using Darcy’s law and assuming a steady state flow:
k = μLQ
AΔP
, 1
where Q (m3.s-1) is the flow rate across the sample, μ
is the fluid viscosity under the experimental conditions
(6 7 × 10−5 Pa s), L (m) and A (m2) are, respectively, the
length and cross-sectional area of the core sample, and ΔP
(Pa) is the imposed differential fluid pressure across the core
sample (Pup – Pdown).
At the end of the experiment, the sample core was
recovered and a polished thin section was prepared to
study the alteration products and microtextures produced
during the experiment using the analytical procedure
described in Section 3.2.
3.5. Porosity and Density Measurements. The connected
water porosity (φ) and the matrix density of samples were
determined using the double-weight water saturation (or
imbibition) method at the laboratory of the BRGM (French
Geological Survey). Before measurements, samples were
cleaned and dried in a vacuum for at least 24 hr. Dry samples
were weighed (md) and were then submerged for 24 hr to
ensure total saturation of the pores. After the full saturation
of samples, the weight of the submerged samples (mb) was
determined by hydrostatic weighing. The weight of the satu-
rated samples (mw) was then determined after excess water
was removed from the sample’s surfaces. For each sample,
φ was calculated from
φ % = 100 × mw −md
mw −mb
, 2
and the matrix density (ρs) of samples was determined from
the following expression:
ρs =
md
md −mb
3
This method provides good accuracy with precisions
of ±0.01 g.cm-3 for the density and ± 0.02% for the con-
nected porosity.
3.6. Permeability Measurements at Hydrothermal Conditions.
The permeability of natural samples collected at Panasqueira
was measured in an internally heated Paterson apparatus
equipped with a pore-fluid pressure system enabling mea-
surement of the permeability under realistic temperature
and pressure conditions [48–50]. This apparatus allows inde-
pendent control of the argon confining pressure (Pc), the
temperature, and the pore-fluid pressure (Pf ) and can be
configured to deform samples both coaxially (compression)
and noncoaxially (torsion) [51] (ESM 1).
Six cylindrical samples (15mm diameter, 35mm in
length) were prepared from rock specimens representative
of different levels of greisenization, for which the con-
nected porosity and density had been previously measured.
Pore-fluid pressure and core samples were separated from
the confining medium by a copper jacket, whose ductile
nature ensures a complete sealing between the sample’s
sides and the jacket.
Based on hydrothermal conditions estimated from fluid
inclusion studies performed on greisen systems worldwide
and on the Panasqueira deposit, we imposed a temperature
of 400°C, a confining pressure of 100MPa, and a pore-fluid
pressure of 50MPa so as to determine the permeability at
realistic and representative conditions for greisen systems.
In all experiments, the procedure consisted of first raising
Pc up to the target level of 100MPa. The temperature was
then raised to 400°C; Pc and Pf were adjusted to remain fixed
at the conditions initially selected. Once the experimental
conditions were stabilized, permeability was measured with
deionized water as pore-fluid using the steady-state flow
method for a Darcian flow (1). In all experiments, ΔP was
fixed at 5MPa, representing approximately 10% of the
total pore-fluid pressure. For this purpose, the upstream
pressure (Pup) was automatically kept at 50MPa using a
servo-controlled volumometer, while the downstream pres-
sure (Pdown) was maintained at 45MPa by a micrometering
needle valve. The volumometer that imposes Pup was also
used to measure the volume of fluid that flowed through
the sample over the experimental period, enabling to calcu-
late Q by linear regression (dV/dt) (for more information
in the electronic supplementary materials, see ESM 1).
4. Greisenization Reactions and
Microtextural Evolution
4.1. Least Altered Two-Mica Granite: Mineralogical and
Textural Characteristics. The mineralogical and microtex-
tural characteristics of the least altered two-mica Panasqueira
granite are displayed in Figure 4 (more photomicrographs
are presented in electronic supplementary materials ESM 2).
This granite exhibits a porphyritic texture marked by a lack
of visible pores (Figure 4(a)).
K-feldspar forms large euhedral phenocryst (up to sev-
eral centimeters) and small grains in the rock matrix
(Figures 4(a)–4(d)). The K-feldspar may display perthitic
texture resulting from the exsolution of albite lamellae, and
poikilitic textures comprising numerous inclusions of quartz,
albite, biotite, and apatite (Figures 4(b) and 4(c)). In CL
6 Geofluids
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Figure 4: Mineralogical and microtextural characteristics of the two-mica Panasqueira granite. (a) Photomicrograph displaying a general
view of the two-mica granite (transmitted light). (b) Photomicrograph of matrix K-feldspars exhibiting typical perthitic textures (polarized
transmitted light). (c) Phenocryst of K-feldspar marked by poikilitic textures (inclusions of biotite, albite, and apatite) (transmitted light).
(d) Cathodoluminescence image of the same k-feldspar phenocryst displayed in (c). This grain exhibits blue and red luminescent zones
corresponding to different chemical compositions (indicated on image) that are related to K-metasomatism of primary magmatic alkali
feldspars (blue luminescent zones). (e) Large euhedral flake of biotite containing numerous zircon and apatite inclusions (transmitted
light). (f) Phenocryst of albite with quartz and apatite inclusions. The chemical composition of albite is indicated on the photomicrograph
(polarized transmitted light). (g and h) SEM-BSE images of albite displaying typical pitted textures marked by the occurrence of a dense
network of micropores. Abbreviations from Whitney and Evans [45]. Ab: Albite; Ap: apatite; Bt: biotite; Kfs: K-feldspar; Ms: muscovite;
Or: orthoclase; Qz: quartz; Zrn: zircon.
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imaging, K-feldspar is marked by a complex texture with
prominant blue and red luminescent zones (Figure 4(d)).
Microprobe analyses (EPMA) of these zones indicate that
the blue luminescent feldspars are characterized by composi-
tions ranging between Or84 and Or93, while the red zones
are characterized by compositions ranging between Or97
and Or98 (Figure 4(d)) (complete analyses of feldspars are
provided in electronic supplementary materials ESM 3).
Evidently, the original magmatic alkali feldspars (blue lumi-
nescent zones) were affected by K-metasomatism, during
which they were converted to nearly pure orthoclase (red
luminescent zones). These observations are consistent with
numerous studies describing the relationships between
the cathodoluminescence characteristics of alkali feldspars
and the level of K-metasomatism induced by hydrothermal
fluids [52–55]. According to Lee et al. [53], the blue CL
color could be related to the presence of Ti in primary
magmatic alkali feldspar, while the red CL color is inferred
to be activated by the presence of Fe3+ in the metasomatised
part of K-feldspar.
Biotite is common, forming large subeuhedral flakes
(up to 2mm) containing numerous inclusions of accessory
minerals such as apatite, zircon (outlined by the occur-
rence of disintegration halos), monazite, rutile, and ilmen-
ite (Figure 4(e)). The occurrences of biotite inclusions in
K-feldspar suggest that the crystallization of biotite precedes
the crystallization of K-feldspar.
Albite is mainly present as numerous small euhedral
grains and also as large phenocrysts with sizes ranging from
1 to 5mm (Figures 4(a) and 4(f)). This albite is characterized
by a typical polysynthetic twining texture and by poikili-
tic texture marked by inclusions of quartz and apatite
(Figure 4(f)). Microprobe analyses show that the plagioclase
has nearly pure albite compositions (Ab93 to Ab100)
(Figure 4(f)). These compositions suggest that primary
magmatic plagioclase was completely replaced by albite
during an early albitization event commonly observed in
greisen systems, which predates greisenization [6, 56]. This
pseudomorphic replacement of plagioclase is accompanied
by the development of a pervasive network of micropores
(pitted textures) within the albite grains (Figures 4(g) and
4(h)). This porosity generation is commonly described from
magmatic-hydrothermal systems affected by K-metasomatism
and albitization [9–11, 57–59] and results from coupled
dissolution-precipitation reactions (CDP) discussed in
detail by Putnis [26], Engvik et al. [60], and Putnis and
Austrheim [27]. The development of pitted textures during
albitization could contribute to the enhancement of subse-
quent greisenization by promoting pervasive fluid flow
through feldspars.
These textural and mineralogical observations provide
evidence that greisenization of the two-mica Panasqueira
granite was preceded by high-temperature alkali metaso-
matism (K-metasomatism and albitization), during which
primary magmatic plagioclase and alkali feldspars were,
respectively, converted into nearly pure albite and orthoclase.
Consequently, samples used as reference for the initial rock
properties before greisenization are referred to as the “least
altered granite” in the following sections.
4.2. Mineral Replacement Textures. Partially greisenized
facies enable observation of the progressive breakdown of
albite (Figure 5(a)), K-feldspar (Figure 5(b)), and biotite
(Figure 5(c)) induced by the greisen alteration.
K-feldspars and albite are partially and unevenly replaced
by a fine-grained quartz-muscovite assemblage. In the most
altered portions of feldspars, the small flakes of muscovite
have progressively recrystallized and become agglomerated
to form large flakes. As illustrated by Na and K mapping,
small portions of the parental feldspars have survived along
grain edges and may still occur as intergrowth between
muscovite crystals.
Alteration of biotite creates coronitic textures composed
of irregular residual grains of biotite surrounded by neo-
formed muscovite. The replacement of biotite by muscovite
can also occur along the cleavage planes of biotite that were
probable pathways for fluids. The presence of ilmenite dis-
seminated throughout the neoformed muscovite indicates
that Fe and Ti released by the biotite alteration have crys-
tallized to form these oxide minerals (Figure 5(c)).
These alteration textures show that greisenization
involves CDP mechanisms, during which primary mag-
matic minerals were gradually dissolved and simultaneously
replaced by newly crystallized muscovite and quartz. The
micropore network observed in altered sections of K-
feldspars and albite developed during the early alkali metaso-
matism could promote the circulation of greisenizing fluids
through feldspars and enhance their replacement by musco-
vite during the greisenization.
4.3. Microtextural Evolution Related to the Greisenization.
The microtextural evolution induced by the greisenization
is displayed from SEM-BSE images in Figure 6 (more
SEM-BSE images are displayed in electronic supplementary
materials ESM 4). As evidenced in the SEM-BSE images,
the greisenization is accompanied by the development of a
porous texture. In greisenized granite, albite is still present
in the rock matrix and the porosity comprises a combination
of pores and microcracks connecting individual pores. Spaces
between muscovite grains provide a network of intergranular
pores (Figure 6(a)). These pores are unevenly distributed in
the rock matrix and organized into pockets (Figures 6(a)
and 6(b)). This heterogeneous distribution may result from
the uneven distribution of feldspars from which pores could
be formed during the replacement reactions.
As in greisenized granite, the porosity within the greisen
comprises a combination of pores and microcracks prefer-
entially opened in quartz (Figures 6(c) and 6(d)). These
microcracks seem to connect the isolated pores unevenly
distributed throughout the rock matrix. The intergranular
spaces between muscovite represent a large part of the poros-
ity (Figure 6(d)). The abundance and size of the pores seem
to increase between greisenized granite and the most altered
greisen, with a pore size ranging from few microns to tens of
microns in greisenized granite and from several hundred
micrometers to several millimeters in greisen. In the most
porous facies, porosity forms a dense intergranular network,
in which hydrothermal minerals such as euhedral apatite
have crystallized (Figures 6(d) and 6(f)). Large voids (up to
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5mm) can also be observed in greisen and show the develop-
ment of porosity during greisenization (Figure 6(e)). These
voids are commonly fringed by euhedral quartz indicating
that adjacent crystals were growing into open space.
Muscovite composing greisen forms large euhedral
flakes characterized by well-developed growth zoning
marked by dark cores and light rims in SEM-BSE images
(Figures 6(a) and 6(f)). These zonings correspond to
core-to-rim enrichment in Fe and core-to-rim depletion in
Al (Figures 6(g) and 6(h)). This chemical and textural zoning
can be interpreted as hydrothermal overgrowths on primary
magmatic muscovite during greisenization. This zoning
pattern has already been described in ongonites (Mongolia)
[10] and in the hydrothermally altered Sn-bearing gran-
ite of Ervedosa (northern Portugal) [61]. According to these
studies, zoning observed in muscovite results from fluid-rock
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Figure 5: SEM microphotographs and element mapping of Na, K, and Al showing the replacement textures of (a) albite, (b) K-feldspar, and
(c) biotite involved during the greisen alteration. Note the development of microporosity in the altered sections of K-feldspar and albite.
Abbreviations from Whitney and Evans [45]. Ab: albite; Bt: biotite; Kfs: k-feldspar; Ms: muscovite; Qz: quartz.
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Figure 6: SEM-BSE images displaying the microtextural evolution induced by the greisenization of the Panasqueira granite. (a) Porous
texture in a greisenized granite sample showing the heterogeneous distribution of the porosity. A microporous pocket and a microcrack
are labeled. (b) Enlargement of a microporous pocket showing the intergranular porosity corresponding to spaces around muscovite
grains. (c) Porous texture in greisen showing large pores corresponding to spaces around muscovite grains (this section was made from
the sample shown in Figure 2(b), 1). (d) Porous greisen, in which a large amount of hydrothermal apatite has crystallized during the late
hydrothermal stages. (e) Large void space fringed by euhedral quartz, which has crystallized from the pore’s edge. (f) SEM-BSE image
showing hydrothermal overgrowth of muscovite forming greisen and pore space partially infilled by hydrothermal apatite. (g) Fe and (h)
Al chemical maps prepared from the section shown in (f). Abbreviations from Whitney and Evans [45]. Ab: albite; Ap: apatite; Ms:
muscovite; Qz: quartz.
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interactions during the mineralization event. As shown by
chemical mapping, these hydrothermal overgrowths on mus-
covite have grown preferentially in the open pore spaces
developed during the greisenization.
The extensive development of pores and micropores in
greisen may be a response to the mineralogical transfor-
mation induced by the replacement of primary minerals
in the Panasqueira granite during greisenization. This sug-
gests that replacement reactions related to the greiseniza-
tion are probably associated with a volume decrease of
the solid phase that may constitute an efficient mechanism
for enhancing porosity.
4.4. Chemical Changes and Chemical Alteration Index (AI).
The mineralogical transformations described above cause
significant changes in the whole rock composition. To
account for element mobility during the greisen alteration,
the whole rock composition of samples representative of
different degrees of greisenization is reported as a function
of the least altered granite composition in an isocon dia-
gram (Figure 7) [62, 63]. We define the best fit isocon (blue
line in Figure 7) for the most altered granite (greisen) by
using the least scattered of all elements, Al, P, Mn, and
Fe, and assuming that these elements were immobile during
the greisenization. The aluminum immobility is a reason-
able assumption considering that feldspars are replaced by
muscovite which is a major aluminum-bearing-mineral.
Figure 7 shows that the greisen alteration encompasses a
complex history leading to a progressive mass loss in Na,
K, Si, Ca, Sr, Ba, Eu, Mg, and Ti and mass gain in Li, Rb,
Cs, Sn, W, Cu, Zn, and As.
This evolution is consistent with the breakdown of
feldspar and biotite and the new growth of a large amount
of muscovite during the greisen alteration. Destructions of
K-feldspar and albite have, respectively, released K, Ba and
Na, K, Ba, Sr, and Eu into the fluids, while the formation
of muscovite was probably responsible of the enrichment
in Li, Rb, and Cs, all these elements having a strong affinity
with muscovite. This enrichment in granitophile elements
(Li, Rb, and Cs) is also probably related to the ingress
of orthomagmatic fluids, which are commonly enriched in
these elements.
Although Ti-rich oxides were formed during the trans-
formation of biotite into muscovite, the mass loss in Ti sug-
gests that the Ti constituting biotite was partially released
into the fluids. The significant mass gain in Sn, W and Cu,
Zn, and As highlights that greisen facies have also recorded
the various mineralization stages occurring in the vein
system at Panasqueira. The presence of a disseminated
mineralization of cassiterite and sulfides in greisen is consis-
tent with these mass gains and suggests that the various min-
eralized fluids flowed through greisen during the time that
the mineralization stages occurred.
According to the best-fit isocon, the greisenization of the
Panasqueira granite is characterized by an overall volume
loss of ~12.4%, which is consistent with the porosity devel-
oped in the greisen facies. However, alteration leading to
the formation of greisen (most altered granite) was likely
progressive and encompassed many steps, whose effects were
cumulated over the entire hydrothermal activity of Panas-
queira. Accordingly, the overall volume loss estimated from
the best-fit isocon could be slightly overestimated.
Based on the assumption that the whole-rock composi-
tional change in the greisen facies is controlled by the degree
of alteration, we can define a chemical alteration index (AI)
from the changes in Al, Na, and K concentrations (in wt%):
AI = 100 × Al2O3Al2O3 + CaO +Na2O + K2O
4
This chemical alteration index, which increases with grei-
sen alteration, is based on the ratio of immobile (Al) to
mobile (Ca, Na, and K) elements during greisen alteration
and reflects the progressive breakdown of feldspars. This
index provides a useful approach for estimating the degree
of greisen alteration of the samples investigated and was
used to follow the evolution of the rock’s petrophysical
properties as a function of the level of greisenization. More-
over, this chemical alteration index is commonly applied in
the literature to characterize the degree of alteration in
diverse geological environments involving the breakdown
of feldspars [64–66].
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Figure 7: Isocon diagram comparing the chemical composition of
the least altered granite and the Panasqueira greisen. Granite
composition is an average of 5 analyses. Oxide analyses are in wt%
and trace elements in ppm; values are scaled with the factors
indicated for each element. The best fit isocon (blue line) defined
from P2O5, Al2O3, MnO, and Fe2O3 is compatible with an
immobile alumina during the greisen alteration. This best fit is
characterized by a slope of 1.12 corresponding to a volume
decrease of about 12.4%. For comparison, an isocon based on
hypotheses of constant mass (black line) and constant volume
(dashed line) is also plotted.
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4.5. Mineral Replacement Reactions and Changes in Rock
Volume. Based on the mineral replacement textures and the
whole-rock geochemical changes related to the greisen alter-
ation, replacement reactions involved during the greiseniza-
tion may be written as summarized in Table 1. These
reactions are based on the assumption that Al was immobile
and conserved among the solid phases during the alteration.
As previously mentioned, primary magmatic feldspars had
already been metasomatised as to form albite and orthoclase,
so the reactions were defined considering feldspars with pure
albite and orthoclase compositions. During these reactions, a
large amount of H+ was consumed from fluids, whereas Na+
and K+ were released into the fluids, as expected from the
whole-rock compositional changes described earlier. This is
consistent with the extreme leaching of alkali cations by
acidic fluids commonly observed in greisen systems [5, 6].
The relative volume change ΔV (%) induced by these
reactions can be calculated from the stoichiometric coeffi-
cients and molar volumes of the solid phases [25]. Calcula-
tions were performed using the molar volumes of minerals
in the thermodynamic database SUPCRTBL [46, 47] under
realistic hydrothermal conditions (400°C and 100MPa) [67]
and applying the following expression:
ΔV % = 100 ⋅ Σx
p
i ⋅ Vi − Σxri ⋅ Vi
Σxri ⋅ Vi
, 5
with xpi and x
r
i the stoichiometric coefficients of the product
and reactant minerals and Vi (cm
3/mol) the molar volumes
of associated minerals. Volume changes induced by each
alteration reaction are summarized in Table 1.
Reactions R1, R2, and R3 are characterized by volume
decreases of 10.8%, 14.3%, and 8.2%, respectively, compatible
with the development of porosity observed in facies of greise-
nized granite and greisen (Figure 6). This suggests that open
spaces were created during these replacement reactions and
hence that porosity could increase during the greisenization.
In the case of the Panasqueira greisen, feldspars and biotite
are completely replaced by muscovite and the replacement
reactions may therefore be considered as total. Consequently,
the porosity potentially developed during these reactions
can be estimated assuming volumetric mineral abundances
of 17% for K-feldspar, 28% for albite, and 8% for biotite
(mineral abundances estimated from XRD data in the
electronic supplementary materials ESM 5). In light of this
estimation, the process of mineral replacement could be
accompanied by a porosity increase of ~6.2%, which is
consistent with the overall volume decrease predicted by
the isocon diagram. This predicted porosity increase is com-
patible with the development of the porous textures observed
in greisen and greisenized facies.
5. Relationships between Textural Evolution
and Permeability during Greisenization
Replacement reactions involved during the greisenization
result in a volume decrease of the solid phases that could
induce porosity generation in greisenized facies. This raises
the question of the effect of these replacement reactions on
rock permeability. In this section, we discuss the results
obtained from the greisenization experiment to determine
whether alteration reactions can generate new fluid pathways
by the development and maintenance of neoformed porosity
at the start of the greisen alteration event.
5.1. Evolution of Permeability over Time during the
Greisenization Experiment. The time evolution of permeabil-
ity during the greisenization experiment is shown in Figure 8.
The initial permeability of the unaltered granite is about
2 0 × 10−20 m2, a value similar to the permeability values usu-
ally obtained in intact granite samples [22, 50, 68, 69]. The
permeability changes measured over the experimental period
are normalized to this initial permeability value. After three
days of experiment, the permeability increases rapidly with
Table 1: Molar volume changes (ΔV) induced by the replacement reactions related to the greisen alteration of the least altered Panasqueira
granite. ΔV (cm3/mol) are calculated at 400°C and 100MPa using the thermodynamic database SUPCRTBL. ΔV (%) is the molar volume
change relative to the molar volume of the reactant minerals.
Replacement reaction ΔV (cm3/mol) ΔV (%)
(R1) 3KAlSi3O8 + 2H+aq = KAl3Si3O10 OH 2 + 6 SiO2 + 2K+aq -35.3 -10.8
(R2) 3NaAlSi3O8 + 2H+aq + K+aq = KAl3Si3O10 OH 2 + 6 SiO2 + 3Na
+
aq -44.4 -14.3
(R3) 3KFe3AlSi3O10 OH 2 + 2H
+
aq = KAl3Si3O10 OH 2 + 6 SiO2 + 3 Fe3O4 + 2K
+
aq + 3H2 aq -38.1 -8.2
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a factor growth of 14 up to 3 0 × 10−19 m2. Afterwards, the
permeability decreases progressively for five days and returns
to its initial value following an exponential law. Then, after
eleven days of experiment, the permeability increases a
second time up to 1 3 × 10−19 m2 (factor growth of 6). This
second increase is also followed by an exponential permeabil-
ity decrease down to 3 3 × 10−20 m2.
5.2. Replacement Products and Interpretation of the
Permeability’s Evolution. SEM photomicrographs and chem-
ical maps of the alteration products and microtextures devel-
oped during the greisenization experiment are shown in
Figure 9 (more SEM-BSE images are displayed in electronic
supplementary materials ESM 6 and ESM 7). As evidenced
by Na, K, and Fe chemical maps (Figures 9(b)–9(d)), alter-
ation has progressed from the upper edge of the granite
core in which relics of residual albite can be observed in
the neoformed muscovite. During this alteration, feldspars
(albite) were replaced by muscovite enriched in Fe compared
to the primary muscovite constituting the initial granite. This
replacement has occurred preferentially along the grain
boundaries and cleavage planes that probably played the role
of preferential pathways for elements dissolved in fluid.
These interfaces have enhanced the fluid-mineral interac-
tions and initiated the replacement reactions. SEM images
show that the replacement of feldspar by muscovite is
marked by the development of a microporous texture in
altered products (Figures 9(e) and 9(f)). Partially altered sec-
tions of albite (Figure 9(f)) are characterized by the presence
of numerous micropores that are partially fringed by musco-
vite and euhedral quartz (Figure 9(g)). This suggests that
fluids have flowed through the newly formed porosity to pro-
mote further alteration.
The creation of porosity seen in the alteration products
can be related to the molar volume decrease induced by
coupled dissolution-precipitation (CDP) reactions involving
the dissolution of albite and the precipitation of muscovite
[12, 25–27]. These CDP reactions were mainly controlled
by the pH of the fluid that has triggered and driven the disso-
lution of albite. This development of porosity in the reaction
products has probably provided new fluid pathways that may
explain the two permeability increases observed during the
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Figure 9: Texture of the alteration products obtained during the greisenization experiment. (a-d) SEM-BSE images and element maps
showing the distribution of Na, K, and Fe in a partially altered part of the granite core. These maps display the pathways along which
fluids have preferentially flowed and altered albite into muscovite during the experiment. (e) SEM photomicrograph showing the
dissolution and enlargement of the pathway along the grain boundary between quartz and albite and the development of micropore along
the cleavage planes of albite. (f) SEM photomicrograph showing the microporous texture of a partially altered albite. (g) Zoom on a
micropore developed during the experiment that was partially coated by euhedral quartz and muscovite. Abbreviations from Whitney and
Evans [45]. Ab: albite; Ms: muscovite; Qz: quartz.
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experiment (at 5 and 11 days). The permeability reductions
observed after each permeability increases are characterized
by the same type of reduction rate (exponential decrease)
observed in experiments performed on fractured granite
samples [50, 68, 70]. In these studies, the permeability
decrease is commonly interpreted as the result of the gradual
chemical equilibration of the fluid with the rock sample dur-
ing fluid-rock interactions. This equilibration could lead to
the fluid becoming saturated in product phases such as
SiO2 that could induce the precipitation of quartz in the
neoformed porosity, thereby triggering the sealing of the
pathways and hence the permeability decrease observed in
our experiment [71]. This suggests a potential competition
between replacement reactions, which promote and enhance
fluid flow by the generation of porosity, and the solubility of
product phases released into fluids that could induce the seal-
ing of fluid pathways by mineral precipitation [14, 25]. The
cycles of permeability increase and reduction observed
during our experiment may be interpreted as the results of
the successive generation of pathways by alteration, and the
closing of those pathways in response to the processes
described above.
Thus, ultimately, this experiment suggests that greisen
alteration is able to increase the permeability by the same
order of magnitude as those observed during fracturing
experiments by Tenthorey and Fitzgerald [50]. This empha-
sizes that replacement reactions related to greisenization are
able to generate new pathways for fluids and that this mech-
anism can be as efficient as fracturing for improving fluid
flow in granitic systems. However, this feedback between
replacement reactions and permeability requires an efficient
fluid renewal and element transport with high water/rock
ratios, so as to keep open the neoformed pathways and to
limit the process of sealing caused by the saturation and pre-
cipitation of product phases such as SiO2.
6. Effects of the Greisenization on Rock
Petrophysical Properties
The replacement reactions related to the greisen alteration
may generate porosity and enhance permeability. In the fol-
lowing, we present the results of petrophysical measurements
carried out on natural samples representative of various
degrees of greisenization to determine (i) to what extent the
porosity and permeability can increase during greisen alter-
ation, (ii) relationships between the evolution of porosity
and permeability and the rock alteration index (AI), and
(iii) the role of mineral replacement on changes in the rock’s
petrophysical properties.
6.1. Evolution of Density, Porosity, and Permeability during
Greisen Alteration. The evolution of rock matrix density,
connected porosity, and permeability is summarized in
Table 2 and plotted as a function of the chemical alteration
index (AI) in Figure 10. Permeabilities measured at ambient
conditions (~25°C) are also included in Figure 10(c) to show
the slight effect of room temperature on permeability mea-
surements. The unaltered granite is characterized by a matrix
density ranging from 2.66 to 2.69 g.cm-3, a low connected
porosity ranging from 0.54 to 0.71%, and a permeability that
lies between 1 9 × 10−20 and 6 3 × 10−20 m2. These relatively
low porosity and permeability are comparable with values
commonly observed in granitic rocks [22] and emphasize
that granite is not favorable for fluid flow. The matrix density
(Figure 10(a)), the connected porosity (Figure 10(b)), and
the permeability (Figure 10(c)) increase progressively with
the chemical alteration index (AI) and hence with the
degree of greisenization. Greisen is characterized by a matrix
density ranging from 2.87 to 2.93 g.cm-3, a connected poros-
ity ranging from 5.86 to 8.97%, and a permeability of 1 24 ×
10−17 m2. These results show that the mineralogical changes
induced by greisen alteration have significant effects on the
rock’s petrophysical properties and especially on permeabil-
ity, which increases by three orders of magnitude. This
suggests that greisenization probably exerts a strong con-
trol on fluid flow, as also do the fracturing and deformation
processes [50, 72].
Table 2: Rock petrophysical properties measured in samples of
granite, greisenized granite, and greisen from Panasqueira. AI
corresponds to the chemical alteration index defined in Section 4.3.
Location AI
ρs
(g.cm-3)
ϕ
(%)
k25°C (m
2) k400°C (m
2)
Granite
E2 SCB2 61.9 2.68 0.54 3 53 × 10−20 1 89 × 10−20
D3 SCB2 62.2 2.66 0.59 - -
D1 SCB2 62.1 2.69 0.6 - -
D2 SCB2 64.3 2.69 0.70 - -
D4 SCB2 62.6 2.68 0.71 - 6 27 × 10−20
Greisenized granite
C1 SCB2 66.4 2.70 1.08 6 5 × 10−19 2 20 × 10−19
O4 SCB2 66.1 2.72 0.99 - -
P3D
Mine 67.0 2.71 1.37 - -
P3C
Mine 68.1 2.76 1.8 4 45 × 10−18 1 52 × 10−18
P3E Mine 66.9 2.75 1.53 - -
O1 SCB2 68.6 2.72 1.64 - -
O3 SCB2 66.1 2.73 1.58 - -
O5 SCB2 70.3 2.73 3.26 5 36 × 10−18 2 97 × 10−18
P4-2
Mine 72.3 2.79 3.34 - -
P4-3
Mine 69.8 2.73 2.04 - -
P4-4
Mine 71.4 2.73 2.04 - -
Greisen
B2 SCB2 72.9 2.9 5.91 1 26 × 10−17 1 24 × 10−17
B1 SCB2 72.8 2.87 5.86 - -
P57-A
Mine 73.9 2.93 8.97 - -
Host rock (Beira schist)
A1 SCB2 - - - - 1 52 × 10−20
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6.2. Porosity-Density Relationship and Dynamic Permeability.
The rock’s petrophysical properties appear to be strongly
affected by the advance of greisen alteration. Here, we dis-
cuss the relationships between the replacement reactions
and changes in the rock’s petrophysical properties. In
Figure 11(a), the evolution of porosity is positively corre-
lated with rock matrix density, which depends directly on
the density of minerals constituting the rocks. Accordingly,
the metasomatic replacement of less dense minerals (albite
2.61-2.63 g.cm-3 and K-feldspars 2.54-2.57 g.cm-3) by a large
amount of denser muscovite (2.77-2.88 g.cm-3) is certainly
responsible for the overall increase in rock matrix density
observed during the greisenization. Consequently, the corre-
lation observed between the porosity and the matrix density
emphasizes that the increase in porosity during greiseniza-
tion was probably caused by replacement reactions related
to the greisen alteration described in Section 4. Further-
more, the range of porosity increase (~8.43%) indicated
by our measurements matches the theoretical porosity esti-
mated from (i) the molar volume decrease (9.7%) induced
by replacement reactions related to greisenization and (ii)
the best isocon (12.4%) deduced from changes in the
whole-rock composition. We conclude that the mineralogical
transformations induced by greisen alteration can be an effi-
cient process for generating porosity and hence potential
pathways for fluid flow. Finally, the high matrix density
values observed in the most altered and porous greisen are
certainly due to the presence of dense metal-bearing minerals
such as sulfides (pyrite 5.01 g.cm-3, chalcopyrite 4.2 g.cm-3)
and cassiterite (6.9 g.cm-3) and suggest that greisen was a
potential pathway and trap for mineralized fluids.
The development of a porous texture and porosity during
greisen alteration seems to be directly related to the replace-
ment reactions involved during greisenization. To highlight
the effect of this porosity generation on permeability, we have
plotted the evolution of permeability as a function of rock
porosity in Figure 11(b). We see that permeability is strongly
related to porosity, following an empirical power-law rela-
tionship between permeability (k) and porosity (φ):
k = k0 ⋅
φ
φ0
n
, 6
where (k0) and (φ0) are, respectively, the initial permeability
and porosity of the unaltered granite and (n) a coefficient
depending on pore geometry and the material’s grain size.
In this study, permeability and porosity values fit the power
law for n ranging from 3 to 4. This cubic dependence rela-
tionship has been used and adopted in several studies to
define permeability evolution in natural systems [72–75].
This strong interdependence between greisen porosity
and permeability emphasizes that the porosity generated
by the replacement reactions is responsible for the strong
increase in permeability observed during greisenization.
Accordingly, greisenization is probably an example of the
“reaction-enhanced permeability” process described by Put-
nis [26] and also seen elsewhere [27]. Greisen alteration is
evidently able to generate permeable pathways that could
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enhance fluid flow and promote further alteration. This
positive feedback between alteration and permeability may
constitute a potential explanation for the development of
massive greisens found in numerous Sn-W deposits.
7. Permeability Change during Greisenization:
Implications for Fluid Flow
7.1. Massive Greisen: A Potential Pathway for Mineralized
Fluids? The transient porosity-permeability developed dur-
ing greisenization can affect large-scale mass transport and
propagation of the alteration in a granite massif. To discuss
the implications of the permeability change during greiseni-
zation, permeability values were plotted on the vertical pro-
file of the SCB2 drill hole (Figure 12(a)). Additionally, the
whole-rock composition in Sn, W, and Cu was added to this
profile to establish a potential link between the rock perme-
ability and metal content. As expected, the permeability
increases up to the granite’s roof and is highest along the
granite-schist contact, where granite was totally converted
to greisen. In contrast, the low permeability and the low reac-
tivity of the metasedimentary host rock (1 52 × 10−21 m2)
suggest that fluid flow was probably controlled by the perme-
able greisen that forms the apical portion of the granite intru-
sion. Moreover, the impermeable nature of the overlying
metasedimentary host rocks could promote the greiseniza-
tion of the granite by inhibiting the expulsion of fluid from
the granite’s roof. The correlation between permeability and
concentration of Sn, W, and Cu provides evidence that fluids
related to the Sn-W and sulfide stages in the mineralized
Panasqueira vein system have flowed through greisen. The
occurrences of euhedral quartz (Figure 5(e)), metal-bearing
minerals such as cassiterite (Figure 12(b)), and sulfides (chal-
copyrite, sphalerite, and pyrite) (Figures 12(c) and 12(d))
that partially fill the neoformed porosity corroborate this
interpretation. In addition, the presence of sulfides in the
cleavage planes of muscovite (Figure 12(e)) shows that
the formation of large amounts of muscovite during the
greisenization provides another type of pathway that con-
nects the intergranular pores and could enhance fluid flow.
In light of these observations, greisen appears to be a pref-
erential pathway for mineralized fluids; hence, increased
permeability related to greisenization may provide an
important mechanism for enhancing fluid flow and form-
ing Sn-W deposits.
7.2. Application to Other Greisen Systems. As shown previ-
ously, the evolution of matrix density constitutes a useful
monitor for following the progressive mineralogical transfor-
mation of the granitic rocks during greisenization (replace-
ment of less dense minerals by denser ones). Owing to the
lack of permeability data on greisen systems, and given the
relationship between porosity and permeability, we have
plotted the evolution of porosity as a function of matrix
density to discuss the effect of greisen alteration on metal
transport for several greisen systems associated with Sn-W
mineralization (Figure 13(a)). The positive correlation
between matrix density and porosity described in the
Panasqueira greisen system can also be observed in other
greisen systems, as shown in Figure 13(a). Additionally,
the range of porosity increase usually appears to be similar
from one greisen system to another (maximum porosity of
about 10%). Accordingly, the process of porosity generation
induced by the replacement reactions (monitored by the
rock’s matrix density) is evidently a common process in grei-
sen systems. It follows that the permeability increase trig-
gered by porosity generation may be a crucial mechanism
for enhancing fluid flow and thereby metal transport in
granitic intrusions related to Sn-W deposits. Figure 13(b)
indicates that greisen can form low-grade (0.1 to 0.4wt%)
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and high-tonnage (100 to 500 kt) Sn deposits such as
Sn-porphyry and skarn [21, 76]. This emphasizes that despite
the initial low permeability of the parental granite, greisen
becomes porous and permeable enough to permit fluid flow
and to trap metals. The process of reaction-enhanced perme-
ability related to greisenization may be required to enhance
Sn-Wmetal transport and hence to form this type of deposit.
Moreover, deposits such as the Panasqueira greisens are
frequently associated with a network of mineralized veins
or lodes [1, 7, 21].
8. Summary and Conclusion
We have investigated the effects of the mineralogical
changes produced by greisenization on rock porosity and
permeability by coupling experimental and petrophysical
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approaches. To summarize our results, we propose a con-
ceptual model of greisenization and fluid flow, in which
the evolution of permeability is considered (Figure 14).
In this model, we assume that greisenization takes place
during the magmatic-hydrothermal transition and just
after the early alkali metasomatism of feldspars (K-metaso-
matism and albitization). This early metasomatic alteration,
which results likely from interaction with orthomagmatic
fluids, is responsible for the conversion of the original mag-
matic feldspar phases into the now observed orthoclase
(Or100) and albite (Ab100). At the initiation of this model
(Figure 14(a)), the granite-schist interface was probably a
permeable one, in which fluids preferentially flowed and ini-
tiate the greisenization of the granite’s roof. This is consis-
tent with the vertical zoning of the greisen alteration
observed at Panasqueira and in several other greisen systems
associated with Sn-W deposits. This alteration triggers the
replacement feldspars and biotite that starts along grain
boundaries, along the cleavage planes of feldspars and from
micropores developed in albite by CDP reactions during the
early albitization stage. The decrease in molar volume caused
by these replacement reactions produces higher-density
phases (muscovite) and progressively generates porosity,
which increases significantly the permeability of greisen. A
positive feedback between greisenization and permeability
is proposed, to explain the propagation of the alteration
front toward the deeper portion of the granite intrusion
and the formation of the massive greisen commonly
observed in Sn-W deposits (Figure 14(b)). As a conse-
quence, this enhancement of permeability would promote
fluid flow and metal transport through the massive greisen
leading to the deposition of metal-bearing minerals (cassit-
erite and sulfides) in the newly formed greisen porosity.
This may be a process of greater importance than
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Figure 14: Conceptual model incorporating the evolution of permeability over time induced by replacement reactions related to
greisenization of the Panasqueira granite. (a) Initiation of granite cooling and fluid flow, which trigger the greisenization of the granite
along the granite-schist contact (permeable interface). (b) Alteration of the granite leading to the progressive replacement of feldspars and
biotite by muscovite. This mineralogical transformation is accompanied by the generation of porosity resulting from the decrease in molar
volume associated with the replacement reactions. A positive feedback between greisen alteration and permeability is assumed here to
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alteration enhances permeability and creates a potential permeable zone that can enhance fluid flow and metal transport. The presence of
metal bearing-minerals (cassiterite and sulfides) in the newly formed greisen’s porosity seems to confirm the role of massive greisen as a
drain for mineralizing fluids and to explain the formation of this type of deposit.
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previously assumed in the formation of large greisen
deposits (Figure 14(c)). Furthermore, the permeable greisen
could also constitute a significant drain into which fluids
released by the underlying granite and the surrounding
convecting fluids could be focused and directed towards
structural traps to form vein deposits.
Finally, this study emphasizes that mineralizing fluids are
able to generate their own pathways in an initially imperme-
able granite by means of the replacement reactions related to
greisenization. This reaction-enhanced permeability process
is rarely discussed in hydrothermal systems associated with
ore deposits. Here, we demonstrate in the case of greiseni-
zation that replacement reactions involved in numerous
hydrothermal alterations can provide an efficient process
for creating the high-permeability pathways required for vig-
orous fluid flow and for the self-propagating of pervasive
alterations. All these experimentally deduced fluid flow
processes should be tested by numerical models of hydro-
thermal processes surrounding cooling granite intrusions,
including dynamic permeability during greisenization. Such
a numerical approach would provide quantitative informa-
tion about the effects of permeability change on the fluid
flow pattern and thus on metal transport and deposition
in Sn-W deposits.
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comprising the following. ESM 1: schematic representation
of the Paterson apparatus and the pore-fluid pressure system
used for the permeability measurements. This figure also dis-
plays an example of a permeability measurement performed
on the unaltered granite sample (E2). From the monitored
volume of fluid injected into the sample over the experi-
mental period, the flow rate through the sample core was
calculated from a linear regression (Q=dV/dt). From this
flow rate and the pressure difference, the permeability was
calculated. ESM 2: photomicrographs of K-feldspars and
albite from the two-mica Panasqueira granite and greisenized
granite. (a to c) Photomicrograph of matrix K-feldspars
exhibiting replacement textures related to the early alkali
metasomatism (a and c photomicrograph in transmitted
light, b and d cathodoluminescence images). (e) Photomicro-
graph of K-feldspars exhibiting perthitic texture (transmitted
polarized light). (f) Photomicrograph of albite in granite
matrix (polarized transmitted light). (g and h) Relics of albite
partially replaced by muscovite (polarized transmitted light).
ESM 3: tables of EPMA analyses of alkali feldspars and pla-
gioclase from the least altered two-mica Panasqueira granite.
ESM 4: more SEM-BSE images showing the microtextural
characteristics of greisenized Panasqueira granite and grei-
sen. (a) Section of K-feldspars partially altered into musco-
vite during greisenization. Note the presence of micropores
and microcracks completely filled by sulfide minerals (pyrite
and chalcopyrite) during the late sulfide stage. (b) Section of
greisenized granite exhibiting microporous texture. (c) Sec-
tion of quartz-muscovite greisen with large pores, cracks,
and microcracks. (d and e) Enlarged view of greisen pores,
in which apatite, cassiterite, and euhedral quartz have crystal-
lized. (f) Greisen pores completely filled by sphalerite and
chalcopyrite. ESM 5: X-ray diffractogram (XRD) obtained
from a powder sample of less altered Panasqueira granite.
This diffractogram was used to determine the volumetric
abundances of the primary magmatic minerals constituting
the granite. Estimation of mineral abundances was per-
formed using the Rietveld method. ESM 6 More SEM-BSE
images showing the alteration products and textures pro-
duces during the greisenization experiment. These photomi-
crographs supplement observations made in Section 5.2.
ESM 7: SEM-BSE images and geochemical mapping of K
showing the pathways along which fluids preferentially flo-
wed and altered albite to muscovite during the greisenization
experiment. This figure provides supporting information for
the discussion of results obtained during the greisenization
experiments (Section 5.2). ESM 8: tables of major (wt%)
and trace (ppm) elemental compositions for granite,
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greisenized granite, and greisen used to construct the isocon
diagram (Section 4.3) and to establish the chemical alteration
index (AI) for samples, in which petrophysical properties
were determined. (Supplementary Materials)
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